
Venk�'� Famil� Restauran� An� Bar Men�
Katrap, Badlapur, Maharashtra 421503, India

(+91)9665396290 - https://venkys-family-restaurant-and-bar.business.site/?
utm_source=gmb&utm_medium=referral

Here you can find the menu of Venky's Family Restaurant And Bar in Badlapur. At the moment, there are 13
meals and drinks on the food list. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes

about Venky's Family Restaurant And Bar:
Good service,food and drinks were served quickly also the staff were very polite. Food was not up to mark but it

wasn't the same during our earliet visits. Overall a decent place to hang out with friends or family. read more.
What User doesn't like about Venky's Family Restaurant And Bar:

I visited this with my family and had worst dinning experience.. Just ordered Tandoori and Murg Musallam along
with roti.. Which took almost 1hr to bring that and this is not even in rush hour..in addition to that Murg Musallam

was too salty..Their sr waiter doesn't seem to have basic knowledge.. On asking about saltyness he was just
taking away gravy to re prepare. We had to tell him to take entire thing.. Anyway he... read more. Venky's Family
Restaurant And Bar from Badlapur is a good place for a bar to a drink after work and be able to sit with friends

or alone, Moreover, the drinks menu of this gastropub offers a good and especially extensive assortment of
beers from the region and the world that are definitely worth a try.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
LEMON

Appet�er�
MASALA PAPAD

Soup�
VEG MANCHOW SOUP

Chicke�
CHICKEN LOLLIPOP

Biryan�
VEG BIRYANI

Yak�-Gril� Menü
PRAWN

Ind�-Chines�
MANCHOW SOUP

Premiu� Selectio�
PAPAD

Drink�
DRINKS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SOUP

India�
MASALA

BIRYANI

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

BUTTER

CORN
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Opening Hours:
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Saturday 10:00-13:00
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Monday 10:00-13:00
Tuesday 10:00-13:00
Wednesday 10:00-13:00
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